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jierpf ,it was mwiitcing- - L . Jf JT?! I for the purpose of patrolling the on ard.
OOligh, but those Who traded with .coul4 jut the g:oau mj hat Jopy gainat robbers. At the samo I -E-xpenme

liirp felt it most keen. gig f,ront n1 nd 1 wu W" ky ter" time special orders were given to him '
sugar-cor-n will
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show that tropical 3:ly.
from tWTlgrow to many parts o
KNOWSthat it is as productive as, . - to keeo a watch upon the soldiers of JSe2aivuni wr wri nini iwiibiiii w 11 i'i 11 mi i -

in the Sandwich Islands. It is also asXonte MiwHd-- Wi 'blatited in peach Git miten,the way;1 said Tobe, "anM
certained that the boxwood tree will

A m

the station , who were reported to be in
the habit of oppressing the people in
its neisrhborho yd. One day when tho

ireea, ' Hoses ain't 0ttHi ter et, said see."ie, draJJ ,,n' . worM .? egrow there.iieWnothin's beauty won't sell it." 4 At tne n;wn oriae nne ine nog
A Philadelphia marketman rejoicesofficer in charge Of the station was

It is an Oh o man who row makes a

curious discovery." He says if vou .

out to feed a fleck of chickens and k rj
them waiting they will first flock about
vou and then begin a circuit around
you from tight toM, and that no
amount of interruption or maneu-
vering will confuse or turn them in

another directien. The hen is 'an in-

exhaustible source of studious ccbleni- -

Me sowed turnips ip the feflce corners. Bua V wp n'
M1f w.th A thest corner of the pen.
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xn a caoiegra.n from rnnce Bismarck
ordering twelve pairs of canvas-bac- k
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away at Kitin, a soldier named bun
Tienisiang went to a shop and tried
.to buy some drugs on credit. As, how-
ever, he owed money for previous
purchases, the shopkeeper refused to
let him have any thing without pay

voiu-ti- b . vaWilkie Collins with New Jersey snipe.n leather sVp. A l.;t generally ?e rnUefl,, Lwho could n t hit er hog ez
pasted him 3 ,decade. A straw .one bl8 tbat un orter be made shoot viuLn
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A visitor who examined some town

rocords upon Qj.pe Cod furnishes this

Have nothing wasted on the farm.

A stirring m in keeps his soil stir-
red.

InertTu is more dangerous than ac-

tivity.
Be sure you .know the cost of each

crop

Pitch your crips n w tor the next
season.

Overhaul and renovate all farm
buildings.

Arrange your plan for next year's
campaign.

The earth is t he fanner's bank of de-

posit.

Mend your ways by giving us better
roads.

Utilize the hours after dark in nseful
reading.

Pivp re to close up all farm accounts
for the year.

The compost heap is the beginning
of prosperity.

A land unfit for cultivation is not
suitable of habitation.
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My labor was shorter and less painful
than on two former oc nsicus : phys-iehm- s

.niiicl. . I ih.mlr vmi fi,r "Mother's--
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the hide for hits, and had his wife con-1"- "" F w "iicc ana wiui IXX oraenng- - Butts or Overcoat. kFriend." It is worth its weight in gold. JA cooking sahool lecturer has
bravely attached the custom of the
multiplying of little dishes upon the

yert the carcass into soap-greas-e. But "warms across tne top ran stood merit: Breast mnan . 1 UJetui.
he was eood-natur- ed and hearty, with qui"J enjoying tne run. "iet me under arms. Waist measure, over pan?6 t0'side leg measure, from crotch to heel.f .smfMtth and nd as a sunburnt nn-- 1 kill it.
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tablo. . bhe says that the greatest need
of the American table is not variety,
but variation; variety in food does not

"What with?1Die. a waterv mouth. Woe humid eves. sneered Tobe. i4er
club?"

lent, upon which tho shopkeeper went
to complain of him to Ch'ang-sha- n,

who sent for him, reprimanded him
and then, let him go. Next day the
ihopkeeper came aain to say that tho
soldier had gone back to the shop,
knocked over the counter and threat-
ened to kill the complainant and all his
family. The officer again called up
the soldier, who behaved in a very re-

fractory and insubordinate manner in
court. He therefore ordered him to
receive a flogging of twenty blows,
which were inflicted with a whip an
the back of hi leg.

As soon as ho was released, the man
went to the kitchen of the post-statio- n,

where he remained for twelve days, at
the end of which he died from tho injury

and nose like a wild-goos- e plum. His

Write the Bra-Wie-ld Beg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. Sold hy all drmjgfets.

While the m uskrats of Ntw Yoik
and Wisc nsin are double baiikingtheii
houses and putting in two coal stoves
in a room, those of Michigan are hav-

ing plenty of ventilation : nd evid i t'y
expecting an open wittier. When

necessarily preclude a certain amount';Yon could shoot better with one, I wm'hi''" cwa w x" rocs BUlt
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ter gopher tails. It looks a little novel
in church to soe prairie dog tails goingcounterpart of her mother who sat ana dropt the hog. com mon teuse.

Carefully note your failures as well
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Bn r. TTmifPT.'rv A- - rv--i u Ias vour successes.The method of inoculation for the
prevention ot sploa'e fever and other

, . m .,. . 1441 41 l i lodged by his brother, and a thorough
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havrn' that sniudle-shan- ks uver Walter gnn ST PosrdffloSl&Zjm.Thorough tillage is the cardinal

principle of extensive farming. South
latal diseasei m dernsstic animals,
which was discovered by Pasteur, hasBu rton meanderin' erroun' these prem- - 44 We all think wrong sometimes, Col- -

, . I " ern Cuftirator.cpread to Asia, where it is new applied

officers specially deputed for the pur-
pose by the Momoralists. Tho Memori-
alist finds that the officer Ch'ang-sha- u

acted quite rightly in t iking notico
of the soldier's misbehavior, more

ises, fur 1 won't have it. Look at Molly
Morgan, She married er law ver. an' EASYThe hoe was cleaned and dmwn to o.epaaats, with sujieii. Those

huge creatures, in a domesticatod state,
' m mmar at w P. H. THOaPSOH & CO."Now," said old Nath. "Tobe bets ither Paddv's cot l.im an' her an' three

won t pull over four hundred. especially as he had been particularly
Saved From Ccnsnmption

Several physicians predicted thst Mr.
sa B. Row lev. Drui-irist- . of Chit MiMi.

are liable, it seems, as well as other
animals i i tho service of man, to fatal

- j
brats ter purvide fur. Er lawyer ain't
wuth killin', for such carcussses won't ! "II t n , .say it win tetcn hve hundred, one LESSENS Pfi.RFR TO UFf (tb

desired to see to such matters. Also,
the soldier's conduct, towards the epidemic d'seasos.siile or the tother. not further'n twen would soon have consumption caused lvsell fur nutbin .

"Bnt. nannv." aid ("'iniliv uT..m Not long ago an Italian workman onshopkeepers and in court was such a.3ty-fiv- e pounds. What you say Mr. rn'5 itan aggravated case, of Catarrh. Cuto-niur- s

finnllv imlured him to try Clarke's
nryms . .the water-work-s at Dover, N. H., rei)u rton rMorgan and Mr. Burton are to very

different neonle." J ceived notice that hj had been drafted Extkact or Flax (PapiUon) Catakku"I would estimate it at four hundred
to merit a flogging', the punishment
was inflicted on a proper part of his
person, and the number of blows was
moderate. Nevertheless the Memor- -

' 1 I ... BRADFIELO REGULATOR Ca ATLANTAmio mo na:im army. lie at once Cuke. Hesas: "The result was unnri- -"They're all erlike. Ef thev ain't ton and eighty." 8Lttlel up hi3 small affairs and startedlazy ter wnck, they're sutten to turn I lk weighed four hundred and ninety SOLDDY-STLti- Rt, WELLS & CO;for his old home. Asked why he didn't
ccdented. I commenced to get well after
the first application and am now, alter a

'few weeks, cntirelx cured. ' It will do ti c
iout wuss steal some nusson oten house pounds.' alist condemns the officer to receivo

one hundred blows under a statute stay here and pay no attention to the

UAsyrACTvncr.s,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Scroll Sawing, Wood Turning,

AND CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
DEALEKS IN

Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam and
Water Pipe,

Steam Fitting, Shaft in jr. Pulley Ilantrt,
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MnJiinery of all kind repaired on
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draft, be said that if he did he would
never dare to return to Italy, for he
would be liable to arrest and

a man's death by flogging him improp Finx Soap for the kin and you will usj
no other. 25 cents. All of Clarke's reme-
dies are for suU hy Ju . II. Enniss.
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old man had saddled his horse and rode thought you never k no wed nothin' bn
'to town to collect e debt, which he nrn-- Ihw.' said old Nath.. effusivelv.

erly.
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ouroiiioe Is opiKiaiu- - ttie l . s. piicnt onice.astwecaa obi iin iaciiibiii lets iniic tiian ti.Ofctre
mote (ruui WftSlitngleu.

The Confederate Surgeons.
Considering lb ctncaris at their di.- -

missioned officor, his dismissal from
the service will take the place of
corporal punishment He will also
lose his hereditary post to which
another mambor of hi3 family is ap

utniri iiKLUll-- i lu.lll Itt Vr uiin hiii HUN VlliVU V ailll
ing" over it "pappy 's good an' smart. 1 thought to get married without jour
but he don't know ever'thing. He i consent. But we concluded it would

" a 1 a r i wv m . L. mi i
p al, the diffici 1 1 i s and dangers under

T 1 t II 111wnicu iiiev la! or.ti. tne record made lvinisiuKen anout waiter. Walter am t Pw manicsgiviug to treat you t
rich, but he would be too croud to I to-morr-ow, so we come down to see voi pointed to succoad. In accordance ie surgeons of the Con federate armywith a furthsr clauso of the law abovetake a cent from pappy if we were to about it. There she stands by the big

the caves at Dordoqme, in France,
along with some of the moet rudiment;
ary stone arrow-Head- s yet discovered,
there were found a great ma.ny oyster
shells piled in such a manner as to
show that the Noauderthal man used
the bivalve as a common art'ele- - of
food. The oyster is thus demonstrated
to be the olde;t domesticated delicacy
known to man. These relics are esti-
mated to be over ixty thousand veatB
old.

was wonderful. 1 hev hud 'hardly "anv

s ou Moaeioi irawiiig. weadvlti as to pateut-alnii- i
x frei of oiiaige;and uiakt Svehartjt

OlUiiti j'tt t.
e refer iier lo the POatninster. the Supt. o

''cwicy tr lei im .. .nl. I to onicialh of theLVS. Pat
en'ofltco. For aroiilar, advlte, terms unci relx-- r

eutes t j actual ;ii nifcla ,vjoui h i Stfitecrcoantyvrituto c. A, SKCW & CO.lositi Pateoio;,iee. iViibblacti i h C.
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quoted the man bv whose hand thebeach tsee. IfAlil fr"mho- limb.VUlUjl l"trmil ,1 Ui
--on. .,f .,!,, .o...

marry. of the appliances of their orofession:fatal flogging was actualTy inflicted o s I'm j iiaa"Cinthv, come here." the old tluv had h trdlv nnvthinp bi t theirman'Waal, replied the mother, up'rWs
he'll see some good in 'im an' chance

JO Til' ''1. I h,H lim .u
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mj - - - ' "has been condemned to roeeive ninetycaned. I heir courage, a ud a heroic devos a 1 tioni and ottwa ui.Lt 01U' JJ!i ". . . blows, that being a penalty one degreoShe came. "What's this mean hrnis mind. But hes sot en?in 'im -- "b ".f . ii. i. taauoa.tion to duly, which conqtterrd difficulty
William Klin.. U.rH.K..sked.now, an' you can't do nothin' but a sp sm.wnBM "m .iwra.ind l n i nled many an expedient in the

lighter than the son'tence of his supe-
rior under whose orders he actod. A3
ho is a Manchu, tha flogging will bo

wuiL" Did not Mr. Burton tell von n:tn--
wnli : "I harr nrr kmnm

liillilll- - to .rll likr , ,u, allia.i eat, 1 1. I tr.ok r,. i, luu,k11.1 V..JI. L 'l.L . J 1 1 ..i lour ot need. J ney nor only did reg-- 1

ar surgeons dil'v, !it tiiev often' "py?" pay .. v, r nZ.'t W J r.V7iu i.iiLii. niicneu nus norse at the 111. ire, Itnllcor. Mr n... ljiven with the whip instead of tho kr an uritiL Cut : .mr .It......public "rack" and walked down the "Yes, but confoun' it. h!tt n-h- bamboo. Pckin Gazette. bore J he brunt of battle and snff. red i;al frrrv boii.t I ...... m

street. will yer mammy say?" prt iii UonmaiitmrJiuCM
al l a a i n ir c da, . w.l .tliemselves the p. ins it was their mis

htrnaredoiiif quiwai w.u."Good morning. Colonel." snnke ATTENTION TO DETAILS.one has already said yes," was thf sion to relieve in others. Ii.t.t mil mai.. tw.

CONVENIENT MAN3E3S.
How StuvLi-OiTne- ri t'a:i sve Much Dl:i-grrc.ih- le

Work.
The manger which is in general use

in mest staelii ii very iasjivenieat
and cauees uaaeee33ar wo:--k every
time tho horses are fed. I scarcely
know a stable which has not what
might be called a regulation manger

t III Ml II II JJ.J3orton, as he passed that eentle- - answer. A Few 1 Hunt rations of the 1 The persoiu'l of the surgems' corpsinan's office. Burton's leers wet thin f wl.o k hold of tbi. pr,.ri.-i,ic- . pit.. J0lShall we start YOL in this biiMifeM.
rradr? Wntt-t- and Irarn n'l about il f..r W.

"Waal, when er man' wif'-- rrin or the l. o ii derate ainiv was snnni:
Little Things.

The entire universe is composed ofand his face long and white Ck

Is the oldest nnd most popular scientific nnd
mechanical pjiier pullishe1 nid has the larpest
circulation of nny papr of its clns in thevorld.Kully illustrated. Best class of Wood Bnirrav-inir- s.

Published weekly. Send for specimenconr.. Price W n year. Konr nn inths' trial, il.ULSS & CO., PL'ui.isnEit.v, a;i liroadway, N.V.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
American. 0

A ereat success. Each iue contains coloredlithographic plates of eountrv and citTTesiden-ce- s
or public buildings. Numerous enyravinesand fuil plans and specifications for the use orsuchuscontempl.ito bnildinir. Pric $2.50 a year.

25cts. a copy. MUNN S CO Pl busuicks.

im, I reck'n he'd better lr Xo adeqnate credit ha- - ever b.vn be- -little thing.;. All substances, all mat
aawon UIIUCI.But Tobe"Nath., under ordinary circumstances. stowetl upon t he.--e g . limit gentlemen,"Tobe's biziness lavs rnllin'"would nare pitied him: now he felt ra-- iut their true p isii :on is ;:s well ; s--j- - .

aignanr. u:ed as is Hie hp,f of intelligent and

ter, in whatever form or condition, i3
an aggregation of atoms or molecule j.
Absolute perfection is rarely attaina-
ble, as a defect in a single atom is
likely to affect the whole combination.

that gentleman, moving away.
"Tobe," called the Colonel, "I don'lI fit in the war. vonnor fellnw

T'TT muj; wc win start yam il t. u dun i .Si., iiaiiln.H r rn, ahead f you lir... in part ..f ilie fiiiiryou will bi- - b,to ;,i,.k uu iruld flut. 8J Itraj-O- n.crouiit f r,d nianufartiii.r . aal. 1 S.,U4 Iraloiiar JI.otoRrstpli Allnini srf to lr t! to tl
CTPiI"i" "c1'- - ,ic',"", '" il, rnt Crimm Sijk Vdbarunuflydrcorated itimlra. H.nidfomrw-.iuai.mt- ., -
wanted. Liberal t. rn.. Mr for

.
Bimiry acTBl, Anv ,.a ,.,boron,,., ,,,, rfui, 8Hl.lt.fo airM-H- tlk mmlalkiuf nr. r.,.y hrrevrr akon ,,. rrrrr nnt . l0 .

cbaaf. Aa;ent take thouMnd. of order, wllk rapiditv tn
makmir fortune.. Ijidiea make a. much a. n,. Yoa.n.deran do aa well a. any ..ne. f ull information , fr'FanZ'lr.T Tl' wi,h PTticul.r. an,! IrnmftTmi

and lvri.lirala. After r-- ku. w .ILhouiayou conelode to r, no funl.er, wh. no liiim i. done.Addreaa L. C. ALLEN m ;o., Alonia, kil

i.npartial history. It is gr.itifying toout went clean through ex a nnvif want yer noss. sae testinionv from their eontemhor.i- -
1 don t nut her.po i wer n t er Lonone then, an ain I

may be seenr.
by apply-

ing to MVSS
- - -i .

n.-- s which y;ie the uroner col "r toA bridge is no stroncei thnn it a. . DkmmI

nuther. I don't wantnow. y X Cn.. whori f I

tfir deeds. At a recent meeting ofweakost point. A machine or imple nr.. 1. o H . .

Nor my gun.
nuthin' erbout
of this day,'
in the hazel

- ll' ..... " 11 f . ,,m. me to make me thinkliiv. uoe me, reoneu rnrton. - rite experience and have made over
If ns for A m.ri fn n nnrl Vnr- -ie Confederate Surareons1 S.t Mi farmappli

I' ri Dntpnts f...-- T I - . 1 1. ... . lrterrti is so common, I spoke it though t- - and he disappeared V vors
Prof.

a box about two fc?t wide extending
across the front end of the stall and
ribeut three feet deep. To feod ahorse
in it ths hay must be lifted and crowded
into each man jer separately, and there
is no possible way to cloan out one of
them except t) lean over and scrape
up the contents, with th) hand3, for
they are toe contracted to permit the
use of a broom or shevel. Whenever 1

visit a stable having the3o old-fashion- ed

mangers, I always examine them, and
it is not uneemmon to find a mass a
foot deep of mouldy chaff and corn
cobs, and often the hor3e? have slob- -
bered nn it. nr wn.f.-- ! ha Krn niii.i.i

ment may bo evor so parfect with a
single exception, and that Exception
may prevent the use of all tho balance

. - iiaiiuuvu.. w wAssociation in Columbia. S. Ctnicitet.icssiy. ier, it is truly one of respect, Pevre Porcher m ide a no a'de ad
How often do we find it tho case that dress. H.j gave, perhaps, a irue ; nlFattv-brea- d and

huu means mucn. I take it that the
custom of giving military titles to men
in civil life h:ia )irMt mi.wiG..

punaeaco strictly connaential.
TRADE MARKS.

In ease your mark is not registered ln tho Pat.ent Office, apply to Mixx k Co and procure
immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIfiHTS for book, chart, mapa.tc., quickly procured. Addrelb
MUNN 6c CO., Patent Solicitors.

the neglect of some little moment, has
turned the tide towards failure when

r.ipliic an account of the Con- -

BUILDIHO LOTS FOR SALE;

Persons wanlinjr to buy building lots
near Livingstone College are requested
to inquire at THIS OFFICE.

15 VW KjUlJUtor the digestion of derate S irgeons1 work tas has ytsuccess was in sight
- oiguiiivnuic a mm whose habitHe who, by industry and energy, sue-- ar seudentary. But when he marrim

ceeds in life as you have, for in- - on Thanksgiving Day, the woman In Manufacturers often become so ab b en made, and he paid a
this noble laxly xf man

Gexeiul Office : 3C1 Broaiiway. T
tribute to
which will
knew their

fiance is nutnrnllv nrUn nf .;a, otm smrl wh-- , u; . a.j r wimi" -- - iwics nun me wean hip
iu nr..iim I.. .11 i- - mi i f-.- ..i : t ii ... "r all w!ioe endorsed by1 - - - - . " ' . DpillU

sorbed in some vital principal, that
they neglect "details, little points aro,
overlooked, and when dependence is

j ,, prupie. Anen wnat I ' sraau concern to him. So it record. HOMEiniiru nnr a ex rwwuM t i. i. i i . u u u i j j

Wlten the true history of tha civilplaced on these, they fail, and tho
i..w, nuiiiiuii iunu mai a ninitary WMS wm ourton.
tenn, which ra in war times an honor-- Walter," said the Colonel solemnly
able one. and wKirti onifnni l.l.J. I with sna i . .

COM PAN Y,
SEEKING HOME PATRONAQE

war c mes to be wiitten it will havewhole work is condemned as a conse-
quence. A recent invitation to inspect no briirhrer miir than that which

-- - vwi.fin oviii mnu i titiuu on nis son-in-la- w
to, should be used tamark that defer- - shoulder and the other on the side oi

till it is much more like manure than
horse feed. My old stable had just
such man ners, and I made up my mind
that if ever I built a new stable I would
have a raaeger through which 1 could
walk from one end of the stable to the
other, and so arranged that I could
sweep a manger thirty foet long from
end to end to end with nothing in the
way. I built a new barn threo and a

ine nnze hru7 n . i
commemorate the virtues and efficien-
cy oT the Siirgfons of the Confederacy.

Macon Telegraph.
' aal. we won t nunrl nw ii nw,i smoke.hoin h.. .,;u ..ft .. - - i - - i ; glib uiicr an in- -

0d Nath., seating himself on the gal-lqwcti- pn of the contents, "at the very
JerV and I m - rr lii.t ii i,...i mmnif 1 . . '

0

A STRONG COMPANY,

Prompt, Reliable,, Liberal !

."o i"v. 1 "7 Z - 3p'c eroout mv hogs in

the working of a new machine was a
disappointment simply because tho
manufacturer had neglected to send

single bolt, and loss of time and dis-
appointment to the party needing tho
machine was the result. An article
lor household use, but littlo liable to
jet out of order, but requiring a wrench
to remove certain parts whon it be-
came a necessity, was thrown out be-
cause the wrench was useless. In this

ProlmUlv no 'one thinif lins caused suc.li n

in and have a seat, Mr. Doyle," taneyj.ome ? range, ez you did that morn- -
j"8 P1 el5 J g,"P on Cinthy er loos-N- o,

Ier lean ergin er post. n your'n er tightening Bnt I revival of trade at Kluttz's Drug Store as

half years ago, and I put in one of
these "continuous mangers,1 1 ai I call
it and I like it tc well that I would
have no othar.

.o.their giving nway to their customers of so
many free trial Wottles of Dr. Kind's New

yw.,UUu crittwu noij, ne said, as two was too stubborn ter give then
razor-Uic- ks ran by, the foremost with Won't you take er dram befi' goin.. .n tl',iKif.i...l J A .ft - I A 1 la T

Agcuts in nil cities and towns in the South.Dis.'oveiv for Onsumntion. Tlu'ir tri'ilo- ..iiino.. nni m its month. "You w oea? But you don't drink Mos'touldnt fatten one on er hundred lawyers do. Waal, ef there iz er time
case every part was carefully mad j
ana ntted, and of good material, but it
required a wrench of special form to

curn- - wn Kin erford to take one iz"Bv the wav. Mr TinvU" n... when I.a.l.;ii:. m.. , . . ,11 J. RHCDIS EECWNF, IWfnt
Wj:. C. Coart, Secrctarv.

is simply' enormous in this very valual lc
nrtie'e from the fact that it always tures!
and never disappoints. Coti,lns Colds,

'

Asthma. Bronchistis, Croup, and all th'oat
and lung diseases quickly eured. You
an test it before buying by gitting a trial
buttle free, large size $1. Every bottle i

warranted.

adjust certain parts, in case of failuro
- ' ui- - ;a-- u. AuanKsgivin an

Ihl 1 c4irottm r in er weddin' all come right erlong ter--taney and ... Be her in mr fwi,."6 to work properly. Although the arti- 1 " Ii.ct J T .
IUIII1U if Ik. C.. .... . t .. Total Assets - 750,000.

J- - ALLEN EEOWN, Agent. Salisbury, N. C. .
Chables S. Blackbubx.

cle was an expensive one, the wrench
was a common cast iron affair, with
jaws beveled and unfinished, except
for the superfluous japan with which

nn mum i ever aid see.
wager one will weiffh five h.,..j Xpoeh- a - "-ii- Hini

pounds.
.i .

The transition trom lornr. -- ...1 it was coated to hide its imperfections.psinful sickness to robuste. r "1.wuime yer bst, young feller." he It would have been next to uselesscried, riHiug and taking the lawyer's
Orotrered ham! Tk-- c: ii . .

epm h in the life of the WWdiu Suea remarkable event is treasured in the mem
even had it fitted, as it had net suffi Steam, Air

.

and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon- -
Am 1 mm. X 1

a - 111 mtrz i 11 1 1 vi mi rim w I cient strength, but it wa? doublv prot 1 1.- -1 xi . . "rrn" the a-c- nev w ln-r.-h- n,- - .1ir ru iff tr ma v nv ...... a voking to find that, while it was esseni "r r0 ne won t health ha. beenW.",,I,KM 18 uai oi every variety and capacity.- 1 irn-3- -

H is that so much is heard i.
tial to the propor working of the arti- -

VERTICAL PISTGN.
weign over four hundred, but I know ed. Hence i

VPf rV Be,t,ten 8 er owl'f, pgymen, bnt ef
I tole him I d boss they owe tldl
that it 'ud nulfwithfn iJZlf" e of the Great

ectric Bitteis, So milnj fccl
rintwrntion 'tn 1,...ok ..

3ie, ana instructions how and where it
was to be usod under certain circum VERTICAL PLUNGE

I have two stablos with tho stock
standing facing each other, and instead
of having a feed room between these
stables into which to throw the hay
perhaps down a stairway at one end
and then have to carry it and fill twelve
ceparato mangers, I make tho feed
room itself a manger. I raise the floor
a foot higher than that from which the
horses stand and let them eat directly
from it The feed room, or manger as
we now exffK is made five foet wide, ii
for two rows of horses and cattle, of
two and a half feet wide for a single
row. It is floored with dressed lumber,
the floor running lengthwise of the
manger, and tho sides of it are boarded
from the inside so that there is not a
projection, and it can be scraped or
swept from end to end in a very short
time.- - ln winter when both stables are
full I sweep the manger twioe or three
times a week and shovel the waste iuto
one of the stalls for bedding, or if wo
are feeding corn fodder I remove the
waste every day. If we are feeding
the fodder without catting I carry the
long --talks out to the barn-yar- d and
scatter them around the straw stack. I
have a door at the end of the manger
for this purpose, but when, as we often
do, we cut the fodder to lengths of six
or eight inches, the waste all goes un-
der the horses for bedding. The feed
boxes for grain are not in the manger
but are in the cor.iers of the stalls.
OTclVo F. Bnicii. i.i ttto Farmer,

Alterative and Tonic. I; Regular Horizontal Piston.stances accompanied it, it was por--I ..... 11 incillT'llTH II V I

lect.y useless when the emergency oc- -
urred. a perfect wrought iron

wrench, would have coat but little moro
nd been effective, but it wai Innter marry Cinthy nex' Christmas time at Klutts '& Co.'. Def he canintake the necessary errange- - W

small a -- matter to deserve special at
tention, apparently, and the neglect
resulted, not only in --& positive loss tn

iiieoM wun ner, an I think he tcinsol Harnson approached theI rwUiii 1 A.. 1.. . 1 ... PrMiil..i:. 1

the purchaser, but a condemnation in
" rri " er 1 wm er cnair with quite a gay

H5'h ?g7f r",Ml wanter see." W N nnounced his intention oImm k:. a j break 1 m? the anisic o. . .. stead of a recommendation, which pre
"UUI "a seat ana uuuvn, out itW add led hriiL-l-v neara Ih.t k . . ,lP vented sales to others instead of in

Tu-- ".::v r7- -
. L " went off at the fluencing them. Stoves and Hardware.HOOa tUnthv made r'.""? '1 knocked aBurton paler than usual. fie loved ,n the Wtst.-- .V ZrkE

w
Ready-mad- e clothincr navs fortv-- , ...

- re.-g.r-rfc- - .
five per cent This won't make any mW- - mp:l.-r&- i.mm ii nmv nave h.n 1.latkiJU " r . . . wiiy, difference to the man who cheats theT . "--""i into nis office and tailor. Tcros Hiftiags.EubT'S Lat ar

A letter from to- - t w . .

cnei.
4 The weat her was clear and cold. Onthe anrincr Kmn..k !. i The Civil Service Commission has

Si- -Y"-r-- -e -i- .H,ias two-ac- re pen.
the hogs Wr .m.ILw1 n re

3 '--"i ' ii itrii . i
made out a clear case against the gov-
ernment employes at Washington who

,m,g m.u, with p'.T., is Tssr srs ? solicited contributions for campaign
purposes from employes resident injrt. d - i " vanw wasthere, a miidewtal vmiiii r i "and with th. :lv :rT'.up,nK h lrginia just prior to the late election.

Intelligent Reader, will notice that

Tutt's Pills
are not 'mrmntri tn curr" all rlaaocaor dlaeaacs, bnt only aaeh mm renultf roiu m disordered liver, via I

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Cosiiveness, Bilious

Cclic, Fratular.co, etc.
Tor thene they n re not. warranted.

.
I F II 1. I. ..A 7

in violation of the civil service rules.
Their prosecution is recommended, but
it is not known what action President
Harrison will take. -

" wi nineteen,dreaaecin a high water suit of r,d
jana, on which lingered a diatrewing
ffayor bf turpentine whisky. Old
.Nath. was there. J

The prize barrow was the last to be
immolated, --Now, Zed," said Nath.yu say you re a p od shot, an' ez I

-- the market." Soi! kT TiKb fYH io
nlv $1.00. bott,
Ci.arxk'h rl.AX Soap fP t hr tt. T.

The most simple, drrable and effective
Pump in tho market for Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artcsirn
well,' Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. UQfSend forXatalogue
Tta iS, CAMERON STEAM PDIP-WO- BR

If young men will not heliv S- - T v mm

themselves no woman can believe in IMIWW, iiiii aarv " 111'uriTMI 1. .Ill ,fri.II itl to waits a romoaty . Ir i ee, gQc m.-
theio.
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